Gite n°5533 - Le Vieux Chemin
Located in ST-MICHEL-DE-CHAILLOL, place called : Chaillol Station, in Les Hautes-Alpes
Wooden chalet in modern style with straw insulation and ecological materials, facing south with large terrace,
with a magnificent view of the beautiful Champsaur valley. At the heart of the family ski resort: 10m from a first
track that will take you (depending on the snow) on the field and starting many walks in the Parc des Ecrins.
This recent chalet is located in a quiet area of the resort, well equipped, comfortable, bright, it is conducive
to relaxation, while offering many activities nearby. Entrance by terrace on the 1st floor. Living room with
sitting area, TV, fully equipped kitchen (dishwasher, fridge-freezer, microwave oven). Laundry with washing
machine, separate wc. Bathroom. On the floor two attic rooms composed each of 1 bed 2 people, 1 bed 1
person. Electric heating. Possibility to rent sheets and cleaning package. Baby equipment. Garden furniture,
barbecue. Private parking. Local equipment.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 4 people - Number of rooms: 2 rooms - Area : 50m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.68573400 - Longitude : 6.16727300
- Access : From the RN85, between Gap and St Bonnet, take the Orcières direction. On the D944, at Plaine de
Chabottes, take the direction St Michel de Chaillol.

Near
Bathing: 9.0 km. Shops: 5.0 km. Horse riding: 0.1 km. Climbing: 1.0 km. Station: 25.0 km. Fishing: 5.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: on the spot. Cross
country skiing: 7.0 km. Hang gliding: 8.0 km. Windsurf: 9.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Microwave oven - Cottage on the floor - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Television - Enclosed ground - Garden - Individual
house - Terrace - Heating included Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 19/09/2020 - 08:09
Deposit : 600.00 €

Moyenne Saison été : 140.00 (2 nights) - 210.00 (3 nights) - 280.00 (4 nights) - 350.00 (5 nights) - 420.00 (6 nights) - 490.00 (7 nights)
from 29/08/2020 to 25/09/2020

Basse saison printemps automne : of 140.00 to 160.00 (2 nights) - 210.00 (3 nights) - 280.00 (4 nights) - 350.00 (5 nights) - 420.00 (6
nights) - 490.00 (7 nights)
from 26/09/2020 to 18/12/2020

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 35.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : 5.00 € for the stay
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : 8.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

GITES DE FRANCE SERVICE DE RESERVATION
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 94
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com

CHRISTINY Alain
1 Route de L'Amarnier
05260 ST-MICHEL-DE-CHAILLOL
Phone : 0607292214
Email: annie.christiny@wanadoo.fr
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